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Oaatols was amiaacrd 'le ba h ai(
aa Aacaat tth. bat apeaM to tb

.atupreate Coart oa the grwaad that
'the Jadgw U)1ag tha raae shoald
i,,, Uatrcta4 the Jary that arord- -

jlng ts the avtdaarw thrv should brtag
la a vardlct of Srdr la taa aarood

idograe aa tbvra waa ao avldanw of
IpraauaipUoa or dallbaratioa.

Daalals hflled another negro by
lb aanta of tbora oa aa eimrslon
rata at Paraaelee soma lima last

spring The coart la handing down

i '

Ontwnr (iWan l'rgr rMfcap M Hr

IV turn, lmiWtng Karty.'

Iitil 1 H.H'dtl Vtmn .
1

LUtU trml tkl If IIIM. to Kee4.
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-'. Govvrrtor GItbb mivad a -

rram this afierBooa frora ShnrtB.
'Iiavls, of Warraa county, saylag that

the Iwa Bccroct la Jail there for thoj
Buuf-- r of V. C. King, might be la'
danger of lyachlng to-n-lf ht, ft
wanted to know If they shoald be r- -
moved to Raleigh for safe ka3rwgtism!acl In the hearing of UliUton

lta eptnloa as to whether there waa Irupoa sag this aftaraoo be ret a rued
premediUtlon or deliberation. weBt to Annapolis, to rejoin bis squadron
over a part of the evidence u accordaac with the practice

The evidence was that Daniels ; followed by practically all dlatln-aa- d

tha deceased were oa an etcur--, gulshad foreigners who visit Wash-slo- a

train, and that when the train Inglon to make a pllgrlmace to
arrived la Parmelee, Daniel, the Vernon, Prince Loo la went
teadant, got off the train to get a there this morning on th Dolphin,
drink, aad whan he returned, he 'An Inspection of the retloa contained
fonnd Ebora alttlng with hia girl. ! la tb former home of George Waab-Th- e

defendant said to the deceased
' Ington and a vlalt to the tomb, on

that he must not stt with his girl (which Prince Louis placed a wreath
while he was out, and the deceased! of flowers, were made, after which
got np and moved to the other side the party returned to Washington,

and If the mllltla could, be called ent
to prevent any hcwule demonstrailoo
on tho part of th mob.

Tha Governor wired Immediately
to Bherift Davis to bring the negrows
to this city, telling him also that the
militia was at hla dtspoial If needed.

ft m mm larflkA hr fhftt fAAttnr
against the prisoners was Intense and
that many whtte jeojtla la the com-
munity had threatened to.takn the
law 4a their own hands. . '

Mr. King waa murdered 8aCirday
night on tho highway while returning
home from Littleton. 'The negroes
drove up behind him and nUotujitod
to pass his buggy and then beaa to .

enrne him. Mr. King got out of hlsj
buggy and ituntly the negro.!

of the cur. saying "this Is a dlabose
crowd." With this the defendant cried
"look out" and fired, hitting Eborn

'
above, the left eye, then threw his
head back and went out of tha ear i

singing. "I am going where I have
never been before."

Beveral, witnesses tojtifled that
there was hardly any time between i

circumstances Justified the ,.,,,

" ,uc -- P" tb, time the defendant drew hi pis--1

themtrttlnrKlng.Xeangavllle.TbatosUmony wotlto,n4 whea he tired. The court l
witnesses was th, same a. thatto earl" w h fl8meaBOr and other

court in hot, Instructing the Jury that!""" " reiurneo io
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Ills SqaaJroa at

Annarolis

SPENT THE UDBSISS

IT MOUNT VERNON

ItaUaptelMNl IM(WT Will rw
at lHaarr at by

Adaalrwl Maida Gra ta
Xrw Verb Hidandif.

(By th AaaocUtad Pre )

Washington. Nov (. T-d- ay cob-clada- d

the visit of Raar Admiral
Prlnc Louis of Battaahara ta Wah- -

leaving at once for Annapolis, where
the Prince will be the guest

l e dinner of Admiral 8ands, at
Annapolis, when a Urge anmber will

present.
Under escort of Admiral Brown-soa'- s

armored cruiser division, the.rai a

f"r,nc" " 1ron win sail ior isew
York Wedaesday at midnight.

"u "4on rresiaem-"1 M Lo to lunch

""r"' l th Wh,t ou cauwd
the Prince to shorten his visit to

. .

nMiiiusLua l i o ciuck. Aiier
luncheon he took leave of the British
ambassador and started for Annapo-
lis.

The Fever Situation.
(Br th Associated Press.)

New Orleans, Nov, o. What Is ex-

pected to be the final week of the
fever campaign began to-d- ay with
only seven cases under treatment and
onl handfnl "ater of i"fecUon
under observation. A canvass of
delegates to the Chattanooga qnaran- -
tine convention indlcatea that a ma
lorUv tr lW.win be ready
to accept the modified proposition for
national quarantine supervision.
State Health Officer Porter, ot Flor-
ida, who came to confer with Dr.
White, left to'1 Pensacola to-da- -.

Woman Burned to Death.

Montlcelol, Ky., Nov. 6-.- Mrs.
.Arthur Massenglll was burned to
j death, her husband and sister-in-la- w

'probably fatally injured, and other
members of the family seriously
burned in a fire which destroyed the
Massenglll home. The fire was
caused by the explosion of an oil
stove.

Killed Wife and Hilnself.
(By the Associated Press.)

Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 6. Ira
Caler, a blacksmith, shot and In-

stantly killed his wife yesterday and
then shot and killed himself, after a
quarrel over $4. The woman had
recently begun suit for divorce.

D. K. Wright, Vice President.

J. J. Bernard,
J. C. Ellington, Jr.,
William B, Snow,
W. S. Wilsony '
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iPi It AltH PrlBalUmara, . JaM fetter
iartlv Bads Ul Wrs of tola Pr-tW-

ir IBS .f Jew as lb
rwaalt, rrufiut ;iaka 4a both '

ante l6t to tha tir tlat la ra
posed roaUts'JUBl afttendiaeat. ts
,ae4 tur(MM o l1fh Is
fraarhJaa laa b frxn. wlU ba '
Tbe kr braxh f taa tctaistsra
will be In Setrtt taUI the wts ara
eoaaud. bat taa (VatU wii) probably
rvwiala Daiaarrsrle, a tbara are'ao
aaay hoi4 etrrt. White ealy oaa
Suta offlcw la to be tUod. the Wtral

Ikkvt la vary long and It will ba dif-

ficult for Illiterate aad Ignoraat pr-soB-S

to vote eorractly. la oonaauasca
of which It la aipetu that a targ
aaaaber of ballots will ba tbrowa evt
oa hocouBt of defertlve marklag.

" 'srgtaU la Ikrwortwllf.
(By the Aaaorlatad Praaa.1

Richmond, Xov. f. It to a fore-go- n

eonclnsloB that the entire State
Democratic tick at will be alectad to-

morrow. Tha Democrat will also
elect a big working majority to the
teglslatare. Insuring the retnra of
Beaator Martin. Whatever legisla
tive galna the RapabllcaBs may make
will be la the southwest where there
are few Begroea. '

.

. Ql'IKT AT MIUDLKSH0RO.

goldlrra Patrol the Btrvrts and Oat
law Decline to Ftgfct Oa.

(By the Associated Press. I
Mlddlesboro, Ky- - Nov. . Every,

thing Is oulet here to-da- y, but sol-

diers are still patrolling the streets.
Deputy Sheriff Thompson, who led
the aitlsens posse In the battle with
outlaws yesterday, eays . that when
they,- - came In sight of the-"bll- ft

tiger" of Frank Ball, twa little boys
rama out to meet them.' but when
they saw who It was they went back,
and Mmmed lately the outlaws fired.
About one hundred shots were fired,
but no one waa hurt. The rendetvous
of the outlaws . Is right under the
pinnacle, and Is almost Impregnable.
Th Law7 and Order League has re
ceived f 2,000 with which to push the
fight. -

Many Automobile Accidents.
. (Br the Associated Press.)

Loa Angeles, Cal. Nov. 6. An un-

precedented series of automobile ac-

cidents ocWflld here during the last
24 hours. One person was killed, one
perhaps tatally and six others sen
ously hurt. V

Tho AmA: v Mrs. H T. Austin. SO

years old, skull fractured; Miss Edith
Polley, 19,- - skull fractured attd not
expected to recover, . V;-'

To Take Up Depot Matter. ; .
(Special to the Evening Times.! ':,

v Mt.- - Olive, N, C.i Nov, C The
Railroad Commission will hold ft

meeting In Morehead City, N. C, to-

morrow to consider the , Morehead
City depot matter, ; ,4--
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lUMlCES
Ghastly Stories Reach St. Petersburg

and Tell of the Ruthless Massa
ere, vt tews Crimes at ;

Odessa, J

(By the1 Associated Press.) - .

St Petersburg, ;.TSfoV.; 6. News

from the interior shows that there

has been no Improvement In the

situation. ; In some places disorders

have commenced wlthr i redoubled

fury. The horrible story of the.masj
sacre at Odessa'' is

"

not fully ; known

here. .' In Caucasus the Tartars and

Russians are ..cutting ... each others
throats and Armenians are giving

themselves to pillage and Incendia

rism. From Bachmut,- - Bessarama,

comes an entirety hew an drevolting

tale. The three days attack on the
hjeWB began Thursday with every, in- -

dlcation of police organization., Jew-

ish students . were ' beaten, Jewish
stores in the markets were sacked

during the day and during the night

the plunder of residences commenced.

Success la it: Elec

tion reborrow

GREATEST INTEREST
j

IS JEfiOL'E'S FUTURE

MoCVOm LUrtj I Da Dr4
Mayor, kd TuuMiy we

. That CMmtm WtU Whl
Wn t lb lU.

HeaMt CMMrtt -

(Special to th Evaalag Time.)
Ntw York. Nov. With all tac-

tion aid caadldate claiming vlo-U- rr

ti th election Nw
Tork to-d- w th last of th cam-

paign
"

which promises to and la a
whirlwind finish at tha polls.. Th
craataat ubll Interest ' eatac la
th contest for district attorney ba-- 1

twee. William Travera Jaroma and
James W. Oiborna, tha latter blng

' tha offering of Tamamny Hall, whll
Jaroma goes Into tha battla without'
a party.' Clarence i. Shearn, who la

running on aha Haarat Municipal

Onershlp platform, will poll only a
nominal rota. . At tha Wigwam thla
morning th rcrtjra c! "r. Oa---

bona predicted hit election by an
overwhelming majority and they find
comfort In the fact that. tha chanoes
of Jerome will suffer by reason . of
tha apllt ticket. With tha newspa-pa- r

and public aentlment ' behind
him, however, Jaroma looms up at
tha (irons; man of tha day and his
defeat would be a crushing surprise

' to those who hare advocated him on
the ground that ha baa given the
county an honest administration,
free from ' the dictation of party
boses and gratters. '

,

V George B. McClellan la regarded
'as the moat likely winner In the may-

oralty contest and Indeed New York
' seems to have admitted that he will
win by a majority wah will com-

pletely shatter the false claims put
forth heretofore by the opposition,
McClellan has served the two years
of hia first administration and , he
leaves a record, clean and decent.
He is asking another term oh hla
record. The heavy betting In Wall
street indicates that, he will' win
easily, and while there are numerous
beta on Hearst the latter'! friends
are more anxious to bet on the vote
he will poll than on- - hla success. v

Hearst and Ivins, the Republican
nominee, hare had to contend agalnBt
the tremendous popularity
lan, while the Republican party Is

. weak by i. reason of the fact that
Charles k Hughes declined to lead

"the forces. In his day-Ivin- s was a
power here, but he has been out of
public life for many years and he
Is personally v unknown .. to the

v' masses. New Tork being, naturally
Democratic will Injure the chances
ot Ivins and there Is not much dan-- ;
gef of Hearst splitting the McClellan
v&te to such an extent that the suc- -

cess ot McClellan will be threatened.

NEW YORK READY TO VOTE.

" Remarkable Campaign Ends While
" , the Result Is In Doubt.

' (By the Associated Press.) . ,

" fNew York, Nov. . wit- -

neBsed the closing scenes In one of
the most remarkable political cam-

paigns In New York city's history.
' 'The variety of sudden and startling

t jnotes oh. the municipal checkerboard
' overturned all precedent!, upset all
" calculations, and rendered, useless all

systems of forecasting the probable
f. 'outcome. -

, .Party organizations have been
by a new and great . force,

f ; which under the name of the Mu-- .
nlclpal Ownership League, and with
Hearst as lts' fcandidate for mayor,

" has conducted a campaign so vlgor-- ,
ous and so well managed that the
city has been astonished at Its
Strength.

Hardly second to the Interest In

the mayoralty has been the plctur- -

esque canvass of Jerome for re-el-

tion as district attorney .
McClellan and Jerome are favor-

ites in the betting at 2 to l.r There
are bets at even money that Hearst
will poll 170,000 votes.
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Tkr preliminary hr!ni uf Clark
1

or Morris, iba fakir. tKarsvd with
i

la kllllag of Charlfa G Smith In tha
Union depot OB Haiurdi) of fair
wnrk. Was bgaa la the ialle rourt
at Boon lavdav. Thn- - wan only one
wltacia aiaatlBcd who h t J not baen

last wctx. This wttnens waa P. J.
Watklas.--- specs' officer of the
Bout hern- - Railway, from Gnx-nsbor-

who was here daring the fair, and
wbO made tow arrest of Clark after
he had fled from the drnot across the
park aad behind the Park Hotel.
Mr. Wstklns' 'testimony brought oat
nothing new which waa material to
th hearing.

The other witnesses examined
were Col. R. L. Holt, or Hurllngton:
Deputy Sheriff V. R. Horton, ot
Cary, wB6 Waa ghot by one of the
bullets fired; J. M. Pough. of Greens-
boro, who was ah Officer In the era- -
. .i A v. a i v ti -- 1 - l. v.v" " LU" ', "r" "J
In the hearing ot LUllston last week,
had , on .cross-examinati- nothing
new on material was brought out.

.The defendant Clark was in court,
dressed In a, light gray eclt, and was
looking like a man who tvas perfect-
ly satisfied with the outcome. He
was, represented by Messrs.-- ; J. C. L.
Harris and Charles U. Harris, the
latter, conducting the n.

Th hearing has not yet been
completed, and if all the witnesses
subpoenaed are examined, it will
take several hours to finish. The
State is represented by W. B. Snow
and Solicitor Artnlstead Jones.
.. At 2 o'clock the court adjourned
tor .dinner and upon reconvening at
3:20 the first witness examined was
C? & Wllkersoiu . a medical student,
who, lives in Raleigh,, and who was
examined last Week Mr; Wilkeraon
testified about going into the waiting
room after the shooting was over and
finding Smith staggering abont near
the. entrance-t- e the' ladles' waiting
room and his taking him (Smith ) ,

with .a man by the name of Woods,
to the hospital. . .

Ott cross-examinati- Mr. Wllker-so- o.

said .'that he did not hear the
wounded ' man say "that Jew shot
me", but only heard him say some-
thing like, "Oh,: they have ebot me."
Mr. Wllkerson said that he was near
enough, all the time to hear anything
the Wounded man Said. Mr. WHker-so- rt

also-identif- the .light-colore- d

overcoat worn by- - the deceased.
8. L. . Johnson,- - of Raleigh, was the

next witness. He testified, as In his
first examination, that he was near
the- ladies waiting room entrance
when the flying' began and saw
Clarke fire one shot and then, heard
several other shots. He saw Smith,
the murdered man, coming from the
middle Isle Horn the west door.' Mr.1
Johnson's, testimony." was about the
Bame as giyen in the other examina-
tion. J , 'i f , ,

It is not known' yet whether Clarke
will go oa the stand,"
' ;f"y:f :' UNI,,,, ., .''

t, a Bomb Throwers , in .'Portress.
Novo Georglevskdye, Russia,, Nov.

6. A bomb was thrown ' yesterday
into the apartments of the comman-
der of the fortress, f t,
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WE CAN'T HELP THE JEWS.

President Roosevelt Won't Interfere
With Russian Affairs.

(Hv tbe Associated Press.)
Washington. Nov. (t Presidentn.n h.. aciaa th.t

can be taken by this government at
present which will be of any benefit
to the Jews of Russia

a tt.tam.nt LanoH t th- - whtt
House says that the President has
been watching with deepest concern
the reports of the massacres; that he
had been appealed to within the last
few weeks to try to take some action,
not only in behalf of the Jews, but
in behalf Of Armenians, Poles and
Finns. The result of the President's
Inquiries coincide with statements
contained In a cablegram from. Count
Witte to Jacob H. Shleff. shown
President Roosevelt by Oscar Strauss,
u3 follows:

"The government Is horrified at
these outrages. You know that I do
not sympathize With such savage out-
breaks. All that I can do to stop
disorders Is done, but as the country
is in such an unsettled state the local
authorities are often powerless."

Washington, Nov. 6. Alabama:
Hardwlck, James M. Mize; Purltton,
Thomas L. Pruitt. Georgia: Barge,
Marcus King; Pole, Henry D. Wil
liams; North Carolina: Talpha,
Frances M. Crow.

T. B. Womackv President.

Jumped,-on- e ef
throat from ear
- Dao Barnes, a "young man, hap-
pened to be passing. The negroes
fled and King asked Bar no to ran
tor a doctor.' The latter hnrried for
assistance, but before he returned to
the scene King was dead. The ne-
groes were caught Saturday night at
10 o'clock.

King, who lived near Vaughan,
loaves a wife and two small children.

Later in the afternoon Oovernor
Glenn called up Sheriff Davis over the
long-distanc- e, telephone and urged
him to prevent any demonstration by
the mob. - He sent a message' to the
people begging them to be quiet, and
giving them the assurance that a
special term of court woultj be or-

dered at once to try the negroas. The
sh6riff told the Governor that he
thought tho message would have a
pacifying effect. Governor Glenn In-

formed the sheriff that Captain Ma1

con, of the local militia, would be at
his services, .'and he Instructed Mr.
Davis to bring the negroes to Raleigh
under a safe' guard.

According to the rumors which
reached tho authorities at Warrenton
the plan was to lynch the murderers

'"

16 CRUISER

HURT IT! CRASH

Marblehead May Be Put Out of Com-

mission tas .'Result of Accident
i When Refrigerator Ship Hit

- 'Her in Dock.

" ..'(By the Associated Press.).
Vallejo, CaC 'NoV. 6. Caught by

a powerful gust of wind while trying
to make a landing at the coal wharf
at the Mare Island navy yard yes
terday1 the refrigerator ; ship - Celtic
crashed Into the cruiser Marblehead
and , a floating y machlnb shop, do
lng so much damage that the Marble-he-ai

may. have to go out of commis-
sion, ' while the machine shop was
sunk:. The force- - of the Impact: was
so! great that two of the guns
o,the cruiser were Completely demol-
ished, the .'bridge. 'torn away . and
dinges reduced to kindling wood. Two,
plates of the Marblehead were badly
bent The Celtic suffered'-- , slight

" ' 1 'damage. '"'".
Veteran Actor Dead.

(fly the' Associated Press.) ;

"New York, Nov. 6. William J.
Lemoyne, the veteran actor' ,is dead
of Bright's disease. U

W. 8. Wilson, Secretary-Treasure- r.

Raleigh Building And Loan Association,

Organized October 4, 1905.

The objects Of this Association are to enable and encourage its mem-

bers to build and own their homes by the payment of small weekly or
monthly amounts, and to afford to those of them who do. not wish to
build att opportunity for investing small amounts at the highest rate ot
Interest . Every shareholder to a partner in the Association. ;,

DIRECTORS.
"

J. P. Perrall,' .

J. R. Chamberlain,
W. C. Rlddlck,

- Alfred Williams, '
' Dr. James R. Rogers,

T.nB.' Womackv'
D. K. Wright,
James I.' Johnson,
W. A, Llnehan,
C. B. Edsards,

' Apply now to the Secretary, and Treasurer- for stock at office of
North Carolina Home. Insurance Company, 18 Fayettevllle Street. W',':

. (Ml'


